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Wool PrlooH mid tho Duty.
Free traders aro making a desporato

eflort to convince wool growors that
they dorivod no bonefit from tho duty on
wool. They point to the fall in price
nnder tho duty and ozclaim triumphantly.Thoro!This ia very good from
a free trado point of view if the wool
grower happens to know nothing of all
that haa been goiug on in tho wool

' world.
No protectionist has over claimed that

a duty of wool would hold up tho price
of wool tho world over, that it would arrpstthe remarkable increase in tho Deductionon foreign wools, or that it
would maintain undorall circumstances
a dead levol of prico for American wool.
Tho protectionist who understanda tho

question admit? roadily that the prico
of Amorican wool foil under protection,
but he points to tho record to ahow that
foreign wool fell moro than Amorican
wool, and ho shows easily that tho wool
dutv tnado the difference.
There is no troublo to cito authorities.In this cnio Dornocratic authoritiesaro preferable. In the latest woo!

report of the bureau of atactica it is
said that "the fall in the United States
from 1884 to 1802 has been 1S.7 per
cent, in the English price), 27.7 per
cent," or a third more in England than
in tho TJnitod^tates. Whore the Amorienngrower had to take $18 70 loss for a

given amount of wool the foroigu growor
had to tako $27 70 less.
In "Rsplies to Tariff Inquiries" solicitednnd published by tho finance

committoo of tho senate, D. W. Vooriiooschairman, is a statement wheroin
it is said that "tho London pricos havo
fallon steadily, and tho difference botwoentlieso pricos nnd those of tho
American clip has approachod tho point
whero it consists o'nly of tho duty ou

wool and tho chargoa of transportation;
nnd this ditlerenca is froqnontly loss
than tho amount of duty and charges."
In tho aaino statoment is a comparisonof tho import prico of Australasian

wool and tho market prico of Ohio flno
wadiod fleet;.}, such as is quoted in tho
markot reports a9 "Ohio, Pennsylvania
nnd Wost Virginia XX and abovo."
Tho comparison is based on tho pricos
of 1891, when in seaboard markets our

wool averaged Jilij cents and "Port Philip
good averngo creaso" 20 cents\ pound:
Ohio lino washed (leeco, costing .'illioonu In

18U1 and shrinking .V» per rem, avora^ui to cost
70£4cento per neon red pound.

l'ort I'nillp K«>ixl avorngo jrren*e. costing In
Ixmiloti In ISV1. -U cents,nnd ul«to shrinking 55
]K>r ccnt. averaKOH to cost, in tho United Stittox.
dutr nud chargcs paid, 72% cento |wjr scoured
pound, us follows.:
Wool . 80 20

Charges....- - 01H)

Co«t..\ 3230
Or ?-'K com* per ncourml pound.
Cost lu I«ondou. 41>^ ceuis tier t>courod pound.
Tho dlffcrencc twtween 7JJi conU and Al%

ceuU. or iN'J cent*. I* the amount by which Iho
prlco of Ohio line scoured wool Iicuhauceil Ih»«
cau>u of the duty and charge*. ThKonllno
Ohio. hrInkiiK« .»5 per cent. I* equivalent to
11 MOcuntt In tho washed condition.

lloro tho duty of 11 cents a pound
appears clearly, and tho home producer
had tho advantage of it. llo doos not
havo that advantage now. Nothing
stands between him and tho foreign,
price oxcoot the inconsiderable chargo
of bringing the foroign wool to this
country.

It is, thoroforo, porfoctly plain why
Ainorican wool foil in price whilo thero
was a duty* on it, oqunlly plain tlint
whatever bo tho pricoof tho wool of tho
world that is now just about tho prico
which the Amorican growor can hopo
to ijot for his wool. Tho comforting
riiflcronco of 11 conts a pound has boon
taken from the domestic producer and
laid on tho-nltar of free trado.

It is understood that tho Now York
Democrats will uominato a tickot by
way of holding on to sotno show of un

organization. Thoro is nothing inoroin
iv iur iitniii iiim your.

\v it bo iruo that tlio captnin
of ovory Jnpntic.io vossol in tlio
Into oncnnntor with tlio (Jliinoso
wan edncntod at Annnpnlh, tlio JapnnonoBucccaa ivllueti cro'iit on our
naval acadomy. It fiti{*204t« also that in
a lively brueli nt sua our comuiniidurd

i

would fir* a good aeeoant of themtelveeander modern coodltioBe, at their
predecettora did ia tbeir day under
other condition.

Can't ltan th» Omr*rnnienr.
Ia Pretldeot Ciereltnd't letter to Mr.

Wilton, arcing him to tttnd sat Kiimt
the Gormen tariff bill.which Mr. Wiltonend the rett of them afterwarda
bolted at galp.cccar then prenatal
wordt: "There It no excaee for inif*
apprehending the fooling and tho temperof tha rook aod file of the Democraticparty. Thar are%6wnc«t ander
Iheuiertion tb»t their party fail* in
ability to manage the government."
Mr. Cleveland Interpreted correctly

the feeling of bit party, shared by
every observer of eventa. It ii because
thii feeling ii abroad in the land that
tbe Democratic party ii going to be
whipped oat of the bonis of representativestbia year. Democrats are going to
help to do it, for thero are in that party
elf-respecting men who aro ashamed
lo act longer with a party which, havingfull power, "fails In ability to managothe government." ,

'lhe failure has been coniplcnons.
The rebuke will bo emphatic. If tho
Democratic party be guilty of nothing
else it is convicted of pitiable imbecility,and it will bavo to go.

Speaking of the Second district
"joke," here is another good one. Col.
Tom Davis, brothor of ex-Unitod States
Senator Davis, a inan of influenco beyondbis own county of Mineral, a lifelongDemocrat, desires tbo defeat of Mr.
Wilson and is supporting Mr. Dayton,
tbe Republican nominee. Capt. Goorgo
W. Harrison and his son of the same

name, both active Democrats, are in tbe
same boat. And "there are others."
Tbe protectionists of the district are

aroused and will be hoard from.

To lu.osTiiATE how the wnr spirit has
takon bold of iho people of Japan, a

corrospor.dont tolls of n poor girl who
sold all hor clothoa and sent tho proceedsto the government. If tho mikado
be a man of tine feeling ho will appro*
ciate that poor girl's aacriflco for countryand sond hor something to go shoppingin.

KNOCK-ABOUT NOl'tiS.

William F. Peterson, in his day ono of
Wheeling's active business men, father
of William F. and 11. Walkor Potorson,
of this city, took a keon Intorost in pub*
lie affairs, and had a wide acquaintance
will) public men. Mr. Poturson was a

Now Hampshire man, born noar tho
birth place of Daniel \\ ebstor, at whoso
birth .Mr. Peterson's father, a raodical
man, assisted in an important capucity.
Tho son, who came to Wheeling, was
oducated for the medical profession,
but tnrnod hia attention to commercial
pursuits. .Mr. Peterson nad correspondencewith the noted men of his
time, and he had the wisdom to tako
care of somo loiters of vory great interestnow. Air. Peterson waf an ardent
Whig and a thorough-going Henry Clay
mau. Wheeling was on tho way from
Mr. Clay's Kentucky home to Washing"f/U.

"^£+6 ^<U f'h, Cmtst£4^ VA

ton. Tie liked to moot Wheeling
friends, among thorn Mr. Potorson. So

there was intimacy and intiuiato correspondence.
Among the lottors is ono written bv

Mr. Clay from his Ashland home in August.1811. sixty-throo years nco and
thirtv years beforo tho civil wur. Tho
lotter lias been through flood and lire,
time ha^ faded tho ink and tho handwritingis unusually amall for a man's,
but it is ns nootas it is small and ovory
character is loeible. Whothor Mr.
Clay acquirod this oxcoptioually good
chirograohy whilo ho wus a copyist in
tho court of chancery at Kichmond, or

whether he was tlim employed bocaiHO
of tho neatness of hli hand-writing, I do
not rocall, if I ovor know. Mr. Clay was

fifteon yoars old whon bo bocarno court

- rVx-o-^
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copyist. Ho was ftfty-four wlion ho
wrote this letter. IIo had boon speaker
of tho Kentucky house, six times
speaker of tho national house of representative*,six yoara bofore was doteatod
for tho presidency, was secretary of stato
under John Quincy Adams, was now
United States senator, tho idol of his
purty and a strong presidential possibility.Mr. l'eterson had writton to him
on tho presidontial matter and this was
Mr. Clay's roply:

AsffLAKD, 1st August, 1831.
Dear Sir:.I ree'd your obliging lettorof tho 18th ulto. with its enclosure.

I am thankful for tho soptimontH ot
friendship which prompted it, and for
the information which it contains

In respect to a northern visit this
sutnmor, with a view to promoto my
election, I must candidly say that my
judgment continues opposed to it upon
prouiids both of principal and policy. 1
will not trouble you with tho detail*
which have brought mo to this conclusion.Without reforenco to that object
1 huvo boon dosirlous of visiting Niagara,Saratoga ami Canada, but it will not
bo in my power to do ho this summer.
Whatover may have been tho wishes

or Intentions of Mr. Wolntor or his
ffi.l.t.lu l.iat UMnt.tr T l...u,i In.,.11 i » .1 IIC.ll
10 beliovo that no purpow oxistn, sr.
prosont, nor Inn thorn for Roinu wuoks
pint, to ollor him uh n candidate for tlio
Pro*idt»ncy. lint it such n pnrpnno U
ontortninoil, I do not know that 1 can
<lo anything t> provon tit. Kvcrv Amoricnncitizen hn* tlio right to offer himselffor nny oflW, uiidur «.>vornmont,
or nny portion of tho pooplo may pn»
sunt hi* namo, if thoy think proper to
prosont it for tlio public auirrniioi. All
tho consideration*, nnd nil tho congoquoneoi,of thorn hoing two candidate*
boloittfin^. to thut party which is Uo*

alrout of tnttalnloz certain great n<uan*of policy, maat be perfectly obviont.
I could not add to theio.

I have rewired atroair proof* of tbo
seal and attach maol of Mr. & and I liare
no doubt that hit aagzMtiona proceed
from lb* mott friendly nwiirot
Oar eleetiona commonco thie day and

terminate on Wedneaday ereninc. Both
parti ea are inakioz great exertion*, but
tbe power, patronage and in/nu of the
general government render the content
very unrnuaL Stilt our Iriendi are
very confid-nt of aaccete.

With great reaped,
I am yoar obt. aerv't,

IL Clat.
WCtlwn t. rrttrrOM, Ety.
Mr. Weltitor wya not in Mr. Clnjr'i

way. The National Republican conventionwhinli Diet in Baltimore in the foW
lowing December nominated the Ken*
tacky statesman for the presidency and
he went to his second defeat. Theie
National Republicans became the to hies
of onr history. The "ueneral governmoot"which was uiing ltd "power,
patronage and means" to influence electionswas the Jackson administration.
Mr. Clay waft at dagger's point with
Andrew Jackson personally as well as

politically. Any mention of Henry
Clay recalls the disaster and disappointmentof 1844, which broke so many
Whig hearts. Men swore that thoy
would not shave antil Henry Clay becamePresident of the United States,
and there were some flowing beards in
consequence. Others vowed that thoy
would never vote again, tlmt a country
tlmt would not prefer ilonryClay abovo
all other mon was not tit to have naythingto do with. Polk's popular majoritywai 234,284 in u total vote of
2,834,108. In 1892 12,000.000 votes wero
cast for Provident, au enormous increase
in forty-eight yours even in a country
of rapid development. In what respoct
would the history of our country have
been difTerout if Clay instead of Polk
had boon chosen President in 1844?
This question offers wide scope to an

agile fancy.
Among the Peterson letters is ono

frnm .Irtlin Oniiirv Ad.UlU Of local ill-
tero<t. Tho presidential campaign of
1824 brought Mr. Clay and Mr. Adaim
into peculiar and cIojo relations. iJoth
had boon candidate* for tho presidency
in that year, as had boeu aho Jackson
and Crawford, all of tlieni Democrats.
Jackson had the highest electoral vote,
but he had not unough, and the oleictioawh4 thrown into the house. Mr.
Clay throw his influence to Mr. Adams,
who received tho votes of thirteen
states and was elected. The dotoat was
intensely humiliating to the Jackson
men, who sot up tliocry of "bargim and
corruption," to which some color was

given by .Mr. Clay's appointment a9

secretary of state in the Adams administration.For speaking of the nfla:r as
a "combination botwoon tho Puritan
and tho blackleg" John Randolph had
to oxcliango shots on "tho field ot
honor" with Mr. Clay. There was no

corrupt bargain. Undor tho circumstancesMr. Clay's support of Mr.
Adams was altogether logical.
At the timo of writing tho letter given

below Mr. Adams was sevonty-ihroe
jumrs of ago and a member of tho homo
of representatives, had roprosontod hla
country at throo foreign courts anil in
the troatv of Ghent, had boon a senator

/ ,t.. .r
Buurmiirv Ul OlillU, UIU l lvgiwunt v»i miu

United Statos.and a Harvard profcneor.Ho had made his mark early.
His famo routed on tho solid foundation
of strong common sonso, unusual accoinpliahmontaand patriotism of tho firjt
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order, Honors of nil aorta hud. boon
honpod upon hi in, vot ho was nt jrront
pains to toll how dooplv ho rourottod
tho circnmitancos which forbade him
to roceivo tho ndditionol testimony of
favor and confidence which tho people
of Wheeling domrnd to express in tho
form of u public reception. Tho tremblinghnnd in which tho luttor in writtenshows that it was no easy ta«k for
tho "old mini oloqnout" to produce it,
nnd vot thero is no sparine of words.
Mr. Hteonrod, spokon of in tho letter,
wasLowisStoenrod, who roprofinnted tho
Wheolinir district iu Congress from
1839 to 1845:
Willi vn F. PeUmon, £<7, WhctUna, Viniinia:

WAsmsciTON, 10 May, 1840.
Sin:.I have received vour "lottor of

2(5 ulto. toother with the copv of tho
proccaUiniiH 01 mo cmzcui ui miuumiK

J- %'

2 tsZvsu 5-WV>.
intended as tokens of thoir kind and
uouurous hospitality which can novcr
bo obdtoratod from my momory, and
which «ro hut moro doooly imprensod
upon my heart for tho untoward nccidontswhich doprivod mo of tho happinessor lueotini; thorn in poraon at thoir
home, and of expressing to thotn bo
inucli as worda could convoy tho
deop aonsibility which thoir kindnoss
has oxcitud in my bosom and which
no words could iu in full oxtcntdisclose.From tho statement mndo to

you by juduo Wright, I linvo no doubt
ihat ho dolivored to mo, or to ono of
tho frioudo woo accompanied me, your
lottcr, at Lebanon. IIo was ono of sevurntroll Humor* tt'lift (*01110 OUt. frrtlll
Oincinnatito moot 1110 thoro.hut tho
wholo limn tli.it i pitted at Lohaiion,
:md several day* hot'oro and after until
1 loft Cincinnati for I'ittihurgh, wan a

mcoiio of hiu'.Ii oo ii ataut tumult ami
agitation that if I did rocoivo and road
your letter, inv attontiou must havo
boon so much ongroHflod hy otlior
objects, that it escaped iminodiatoly
from my recollection ami tho Lottor
it.'io'f inuHt havo hoou mislaiil.
Tho Hionmor in which I had omharkodat Cincinnati pnsaod by \\ liooliniraftorutayiiii; a fovv miliums about

or noon after midnight On rising tho
next morniiii: I hoard of tho honour
tvhieli it hud hoou intoiidod to cotifor
upotruin hy a public reception thoro,
and deeply regretted tho (liinnpoiuttuentto tlioiM vvuo hnd intoiidod it and
to tnvHolf. On mooting Mr. Stoniirod
Ill (ill) (tOIII IIi(m*wQIII(MII<m irii» M'-NHJM III

CongroH* ho inoutlmiuil lo ino tlio mootwnidihiui boon Iwbl nmt tlio oxpoctatimitli.u I hIi»iiI«I iinvo boon
luiuiMii to moot tlio frjamlly ureal iiiu' of
my follow citia^iH tliero, but tno oxtont
of tlieir mot} kind bniiovoloiiuo was
only iliauloauJ to mo by your Loitor of

20 olto. and iti encloanrea. I leader to

)oa and to'oil the citixena of Whwiling
my warm tod taithfol acknowledgements.It ie probable I mar oerer anjoythe opportunity of teeing them In
peraon, bat the seuao of tbeir kind intentionato me wilt tbrob with gratitudevitb tb» last puliation! of ray
heart.and with tbem go tbe anpplicationto liearen for tbeir Peace aud
I'roeperity, from the inmoit aoul nf

Joitx yutjtcv Adams.

In tbe aame collection ii a letter of
another aort of interest. It waa written
by Thomai W. Perkins, In hia day one

of the merchant princea of Boston. At
tbe time of tho writing Mr. Perkina
waa on a visit to Wheeling. At the
request of Mr. Peterson, to whom be
hail related tho atory of bia vi«it to
'.-..I- M- i».i.i.. tiitiitfltDmsnt
VsOUU, UK. X C»aim m«»« .

in writing:
In 1S08 I visited a Mr. Cobb, who was

then 107 years of age. He resided at

Kingfton, which had formerly been a

part of the town of Plymouth, the landingplace of the Pilgrims. Cobb died
the following vear. Cobb lived n short
distance from Peregrine White,who was

born at Cape Cod on 20 December. 1G20.
Jle I ive«l to be 80 or 87 years of a«e.
When 10 years of age Cobb remembered
to hnve been spoken to by White anil
had a perfect recollection of his appearance.Cobb served in l^ueen Anne's
wars, and was at the taking of Lewis*
burg from the French. Whito was the
firut white child born north ot tlioHettlementof Smith on tho James river.
These three lives give you tho begin*

Dirtg of our now great Empire!!!
Your obd't aer't,

T. W. Perkins.
To William F. Peltntm. IVhtflina, Va.

(Note by Mr. I'utcr&on.)
I wns 42 years of ago wheu this interviewtook place.
Ik i* a far crv from tho landing of the

Pilgrims lo this day, and yot how few
the links that make tho chain that
stretches over two centurioa and threequartora.Whiii% Cobb, Perkins, two

Konorations of Peteraona.in nil five lives
from 1020 to 1S94; from a feeble, uncertain,but always nuhlimely trustful, beginning,to tho maitory of a continent
anil a placo among the powora of
tint earth! "Bohold whut God hath
wrought!" c. b. h.

H ilvntioti for tlit* llentlion.

Bishop Foster, preaching beforo tho
Pittsburgh M. E. conference on Suuday
laat aaid:

If Ilo finds amid tho darkest heathenisma heathon trying according to the
light which God hoi given him to overcomethoso impulse* to wrong bo finds
I'i^htoouanoaa in that man. According
to some application of tho saving powor
of Christ ho will be recoivod to the
throng of tho redeemed. I havo heard
itaaid that not ono man from the millionsof ilioao who ait in darkness will
evor aoo tho light of eternal glory. Will
thoy bo lost if they live up to the light
tlioy have and reach out through the
darkneas around them and feol for God7
If I wero coin nailed to believe that tho
God whom 1 worship and whom I lovo
would send l,3)i),U00l00'Jof heathon men
ami women wno Know not uiuir ri^iu
hands from thoir left to hull, I wouldn't
go into boavou if I could. I would not
worship audi a God. 1 would go to join
tho hosts of hell and help thorn in rebellionagainst such a government.

Probability ot WHuoii'a Dofont*
Pit nburjh Di*i>atch (Ind.)
Considering that Mr. Wilson had but

a vory close margiu in a year when tho
tariU'reform slump was universal, it re.

tu/,
t fr.
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quires no prophetic vision to forotell
that his chances this fall are tho roverso of rosoate. Ho is perhaps a creditablecandidato, irreproachablo in tho
sincerity of his convictions and ablo in
his advocacy of them. Hut lie representsand tvpillos tho policy that has
hold businos* in dull suspense for tho
past year, Beyond that ho lias declarod
himself in favor of prolonging and
aggravating tho material injury by furthortariff agitation, i he people of tho
Second West Virginia district will voto
this fall on tho policy ho roproscnto and
not on his estimable personal characteriatics.

11 is not hazznrdouatoaaserttho probabilityof Mr. Wilson's defeat. That defeatwill not bo derogatory to his individualqualities, nor will it boon account

tsCl' dy
(J

of ihIso security anionic tho Democrats.
It will bo a declaration of tho poonlo of
hie district that tlioir oxpcrionco of
tariff tir.kerinir is such that they do not
want nny m<vo of it.

PfRl^iClE
to every nervous, dolicato woman, Buffering
from "female compluitit," irregularity, or

wcukutxti. In ovcry exhausted condition of
1110 U'maio ur. nw«j« rtiKMiMj

Proscription Is an invigorating restorative
tonic, litted t» tbo needs of nursing mother^
nd women approaching confinement.

South BentI, Pacific Co., Wash.
DB. II. V. Pikhck, UulTalo. N. Y.:

»«. Ikilr Sir.I began tnftf\LeJn^\l"* yo»r " Favorite Pro4lMafiJrVisoriptlou" tbo tlrat
mouth of prognuuey. uud(A ft*. V* have continued takingIL # It winco conllnexnent, I

l<h- f did not cxpciicnoo (ho
X_^jL nausea or uny of tbo ullinentadun to pt-cgnancy,uftor I Im-jtmu taking7.'\v°ur " Prescription." I

/jJttUvMxs!r wad only in labor a short
"A/lSv time, an<l tbo physician

said ! got along unMrs.IUkriu usually well.
W.i lliInk If Riivnl nm n irrent deal of Rllf-

ferlnir. i wn« troubled n /mmt deal with leueorrlicflalso, uud it ltnfl done a world of Kood
forrno. Sluwn-ly youii,

Mils. <V. C. 11AKEK.

A"~KK YOIT Sliri'MKO?
If not, you enn bo nt

SCHAEKER & DR1EHORST.
M.m Mnlti Hi reel.

Who rnrrr all the clioleo briitt-N «»f wlifoWM. vU.:
In*, K. Pepper & Old Ku llenry,

Overboil. Dou-.'licrtv. t-'lucb, O|b«on. fluckcn*
belmur. ele. Abo full Ino of ('liiiiii|»iit{iifi,
WIiibh. Sclt<f»«r Wiiton mid Winger Alo*. nul l

(U tfl BUYS

V/j Tlie Weekly Intelligencer
ONli YliAu.

OB! FOR STRONG NERVES.

\Vhat Doss That Dreadful
Feeling Mean?

Can It Bo That Innanliy U Starlne
In III* Face? \

That TIrffd and Kxhauated Foaling
3Iearw More Than You Think.

The nerrous system Is fearfully delicate. It U
easily deranged. and whsn It la, bowaro. Tho

lymptomiare debility, tired feeling. inability
for much work, trembllug. anxiety, depression
of mlud, norrou>ue«« and often aleoplcsanoaj
and dull feeling heid In the morning.
These lead to nervous prostration. paralysis or

Insanity. You run a torrlble risk In ncitlectintf
any of tbeso symptoms. You cnu 1ki cured note.

If you ucglect younuU you will toon bocouio u

hoptloxs wreck, as Mrs.a IV. A. Tinkbam, of
Stiwe. Vl. did. She write* the followlug about
herself:
"About six months ago I found mysolf in an

oxtreme nervous condition. This had boen

gradually growing upon me for several yean
and I cannot tell what I suffered, it wm beyond
description. I got no rmt or sleep ulghis and

my work was done in coustant a^ouy.
"I Imagined there wassotno irapondlng evil

constantly bauglng over mu and eouhl not rid

my*elf of tbe idea that iiiiauity was in storo for
me. I knew better tbau to do lots of things
mill i am uo uui camu um uuim

"I win ludocd a wrack aud tvas on tho point
of giving up In despair. I otnployod physicians
who did tao no good and my condition continuallygrew worse.

C1!' JS ® ^
\ ^

Wits. W. A. T1XKHAM.

"Finally a friend advised mo to try Dr.
Groeue's Norvura biood nud ncrvo remedy. I

commenced taking it aud boforo using Ihe first
bottle up thoro was decldcd improvement I

lmvo uow used most three bottles aud am entirelycured of all my troubles.
"I bleep well aud my work is oasily and comfortablydona In fact. I do all my work for u

large family, which I was unable to do before
aud have not douo for flvo years beforo taking
Dr. Greene's Norvura blood aud nervo remedy.
"I attribute) my euro entirely to this wonderfulmodlcino and most cordially rccommcnd it

to all mankind. J'lcaso publish this letter for

Ihogood of others."
There aro count less numbers of persons in

dinerent stages of nervous complaints. They
arc not sick, but aro fust out of ordor, havo weak
nor\'es and tirod bodlo*. You aro one of thorn
aud you need Dr. Oreeno'i Norvura blood and

V T» oum« nil fitirh diseases (ltllcklv
nod permsncntly. Try it and feel your uorvcs

grow strouj; and your health return.
It is tho discovery of Dr. Orcanc, of 85 West

Founoiiutli itroot, New York City, tho most
successful specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases. Ho can be consullod free,
personally or by letter.

{Reliability \
? THE MOST RELIABLE WHISKEY f
f ON THE MARKET f

jj And Indorsed j|
i QY PHYSICIANS AND USED IN LEAOINO \
f HOSPITALS, HOTELS, DININ3 AND f

f BOUFFET CARS, AFIE f

Klein's Silver Age, f
? Duquesne, r
t Bear Creek, f
^ Pennsylvania Rye r
4 Whiskies. ^
r Ask your dealer for thorn aud tako no V
A substitute For sale everywhere. A

f For sale by
0 WIIKELINO DRUO COMPANY, f
A ROlS-TTItRAWy WlIKKLINQ. W. VA. A
# J

AMUSEMENTS.

1.0.0. F. OPTING,
Wheeling Park Casino,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27.

MOZART SYMPHONY CLUB!
Of Now York, ono of the fluo«tmiulcal attractionstravel lug. will glvo two performances.

Seats on sale nt House's music store Monday.
September i I. Matinee. flOf. Night. 7fio. »e>'l

OPERAHOUSH
FRIDAY EVENING, Sapt 28.

Tho most notablo production of the soason. Tho
tnoscsupremuly delightful of all Comic Operas.
THE FENCING MASTER

90 ARTISTS.
Br Do JCovcmfc Smith, authors of "Robin Hood."
"Rob Roy." olc. <»ivon with n oomplote Company,Scenery and Krtects entire, prodigality of
Costume, and tlio Fencing Ma«ter Orchestra

I'juces.Unserved seats. $1.00. Admission. 73
nndfiOe. Sale of seats fommonees Wedni»(hY.
Sopionil*or'.v». nt C. A. ll"ino'i« Miule *to;e. seiil

f! uTsi> OI'KIiA HOtrsK. '
\.J MONDAY.TCV.<nAY andWISDNBSDAY and
WKDNhSDAY MATIN KB. Sept 21, 23 nnd 2t),
GEORGE DIXON,
The Champion Mght-Weight Pugilist of tho

World, and bis High Class and ItoQncd SpecialtyCompany.
Night nrleo*. IS. 23. r.*» and 30 cents. Mntlneo

prlctii, 13, '/ft and ."H cents. *»:t

CI HANI) OI'KKA liOUSK.
X Tiiiuwuy. 1'hin.iY an I Svtuiuuy and

S.tTtmiuY Matkrk, September 27, 'IS and 29,
"Plill Potor*,"
To II... l\.......I..

TIJCH OLD QOJEnL.
NlKlit |»rlc<*, l.'», i\ 35 an I.'tie. Minimis price*,IV ninl |

^ J. A. KAYNKS,
ELOCUTION, DELSARTE.

MR. J. A. RAYNES,
VOICI? rui.Ti'iu:, PIANO

iiihI STIllNUI'.l) 1NSTIUTMIINTS.
Fnr tonus a»l<tro«*.
au'J FOUUTKKNTlt SrUUUT,

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^

WANTKD-S A I- K S M A N
IT r».*i m»u. with amall capital

"i». IL." can? intelligencer offl

I OST-GOCD KING. WITH
J mul initial' "St S.." on Main

Market oirceta. Libera! rvwar 1 p
Learc at thu office.

IT'ORSALE.A MOVEA nil
1Ni» ruifine with boiler, in

CbN|i. Inquire at ROSRNltKfbi
CornerTwenty-eighth and K-> \ »n.

j^OTICE.
The North End Rennbliean Club w * ,

«|kh>UI iaeetin*«»n Wcdneartav t-ren .<

ber J6.18*1 nt* o'clock. Hint nl! K.,
tuat diitricl are r«tiuojlcd to bu i>i
order of the i'rwident.

JAMES 111.

GOODS.

NEWONDURA LAYER RAKIN*.
NEW Sl'LTOSA R AidINS,
vHivtiKi.Rnr niTkov.

AI.BKRT S10LZK <1 n>..
#c^-T4f 1H7 Mitrkc:

gEALKD PROPOSALS

tjoalcd propo«als for scraping. rt patring j ..

ter. ami whitewashing tho weoud w-mi
Hotuc. lnrludititf Market Hall. \r;!1 |*o
at the ottlee of too City Clerk up to mi:

September -J9. 1891. at 4 o'clock i». m.. a l
to tho Chairman of tho CommittiH* mi y ,

C.W. kkki lli;
SO'.'S

j pilter the water
you drink *

f boy ewinj's stod3 filler,
X EWINO BROS., ISIS Mnrkcl m.

W IN SKASON,
barabam's clam BodIIIod,

Br all odds tho best preparation of CJnui J .»

lu tho market. Wear* manufactory ugvut»n.
can glvo apodal price to parties buying in I,.:,-
quantities.

C. V. HARDING & CO..
se24 1306 Mwrlti'tMr s'r

Anff If you bare loutbo option utivIil I °' cleaning your walls .htr.t.,*
*-*w k-/ A the house doming tluie ot i*«r..

spring, apply at once

« Antiseptic Wall Panor Cleaner.
A fresh lot just recejvcd at

II. F. HEHRKNS'
No branch stores. 2217 Market Street.

Mllsic at Half Price.
ireroaftor wo will sell all now and standara

Sheet Music at IIALP PRICE.

soi7 F. W. DAUMER & CO.

-yyELCOME HOUSE.

RESTAURANT AND LODGING,
At Nos. 1400 and 1408 Market SU

Reasonable rates for eutertalnniout. Try our
oceornmodHtluns.

JpiNE OIL PORTRAITS
AT VKItV LOW RATES.

Morgan Rhoc*. of New York, will remain la
tho city for a fow months ami while hero, will
bo pleasod to havo tho patrouufto of tho*o wIm
deslro a really first c!a»s portrait cheap. Stilloutsdc-flrinn the beat of instruction arosollclte1

ROOM 21. REILLY BLOCK.
nnSO Corner Markot and Fourteenth 8treot*.

Sold by all Druggists.

Haviland China!
First arrival of Kino Haviland China under

now tariff bill. Wo are opening tic* good*
every day In CHOP DIHHK8, CAKE FLATKS,
MEAT 8KTS. ICK CREAM SErS. OYSTKK
DISHES. BOUP 8ETH, CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD BOWLS and many llttlo things suitablefor wedding gifts. Prices low.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jewelers and China ImporterstfiTKulllino of Ohio Valley China Company's

goodw In stock. m-.'J

CHAUTAUQUA

Literary ana scientmc uircie \
Home Reading Course

FOB 1394-G.

CIrclM or Individuals Supplied at Publisher's
Ratos at

STANTON'S bqTSS,
Invincible Offerings!
Ladies' Fall Jackets!

In Navy Blue, Black and
Tan. These Jackets
have been selling for . . nr
?8 so.Sio, Si2andSi5. /ft
Your choice now for *'

Ladies' Serge Suits!
T~ Dl..« nnA m^l.

111uiuc tiiiu uituiV)
nil this season's styles.
Many of these Suits are . A .

worth from Si2 50 to VX jji)
S20. The price now is tu,uu

7

A nrtflirtf rtf Caviva
niivuii.i iui \m ucigc
Suits, in Navy Blue
and Black, are sure to m . r A

pike": qUif'y thC S>2.00
For your choice.

isjiiil
« »' kl W V4>» W U »J

(fWm .SI Journal»/Xtuicins.)
Prof. \V. II.TYekf.wUo tnikif a rpcclaltyof Hp
lias without dotilrt treat") nrwl enrol wore ciw«

nny l.vlnjf Ilivelrlnu ; lili< nurcwfl In RMOJiUli-n
Im*oIicar«Iofra*rf<of,2ilyrflr»'*ti»i»Jlni!r«n,il l»

llc|iul>liiln>n vnliiitlilc wort; oti tliii* dl»eaM' w'
acini* with n largo Imttle of lite absolute run-, fr«
any rafftnrwlia may« ««! their i'.O.ntul K*i»r »'

dn-rs. Wci.d\lM'nnyoilcwl>l!lHf;4CurtJ t«)n«l--'
Tref. W. 11* i'liKKt, V. D., 4 CcUar bu, New Vtfk


